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|Ü.S. Army
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Ning Pampa 
in Dealer 
s Away

Carroll M. Murtry. 54. 
U:*7 c nty since 1904
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McCoy Church 
Hosts to Floyd Co. 
Baptist Ass n

The monthly Workers' meeting of 
the Tloyd County Baptist Aaaocla 
Uon was held at McCoy Church Tuea 
day. The following program was 
rendered:

10:00 a. m. Bong Service. Oeorge 
Owens.

Devotional, Rev F M Wiley
Missions, a Bible Enterprise. Rev 

W M Joe) in.
The Church as the Organised Agent 

In Missions. Rev A. C. Huff.
Sermon. Rev. Vernon Shaw
Noon, Lunch.
1:30 p. m . Bong Service, Oeorge 

Owens.
Report on the Convention. Rev B 

P. Harrison
Sermon, Rev W R Derr.

Santa Fe Railway 
Will Build New 
Line In Mexico

Authority of the Interstate Com 
mere« OommUMon has been granted 
the Atchison. Topeka A Santa Te 
Railway Company for the construe 
tion of ten miles of track from Lot 
tng. New aMxlro. east to the new 
mine of the Union Potash A Cbemi 
cal Company. J. A. unites, general 
manager of the railway's Western 
Lines, announced today The mine 
property Is now under development | 
and Includes erection of a refinery

The proposed Industrial track from 
the Loving spur will «erve the third 
potash company to operate In the 
Carlsbad area. Th# other companies 
ere the United States Potash Com 
pany and the Potash Company of 
America.

Contract for the construction of 
the standard trackage from the pres 
ent spur was awarded Bharp A Tel 
Iowa oCntracting Company of Loe 
Angeles, following examination of 
competitive bids The line is to be 
completed within six months, accord 
tng to Oeneral Manager Ollllea

The Union Potash and Chemical 
Company is a subsidiary of the In 
ternatlonal Agricultural Chemical 
Corporation. Plana for the develop 
ment of the mine and construction of 
a refinery were mede public last 
month and include the expenditure of 
91,1100.000 by the company

Th- refinery will provide the first 
mine In the United State* to produce 
potassium sulphite direct from the 
ore, Louis Ware, president ef U* 
parent company, said Heretofore, 
the United States has Imported large 
quantities of the product from for 
etgn countries, chiefly Oermsny. he 
edded

Mrs. 0 . W. Murry
Undergoes
Operation

Mrs O W Murry underwent an 
lien in a Amarillo hospital last 

Triday. and reporta are that her een 
dl Uon la satisfactory Mr Murry 
has been with his wife this week In

Antelope Round- 
Up Held for Game 
Commission

HleiUug City. December 8.— With 
sli the color of the old tuue cattle 
rouud up, antelope are being trapped 
on the I n u i M  Rauch near here by 
a crew of cowboys sud biologists for 
the Texas Uame. Tuh slid Oyster 
Commission and gome conservation 
history la being made.

Due to the fact autelope, the fast 
eat animal on the North American 
continent, will not Jump a fence high 
er than four feet, they overgraae 
areas upon which they Uve and in 
order to increase the supply of prong 
horns in Texas to the polut where It 
may be possible to open the season on 
them within a few years the dome 
Department found it necessary to de 
vise a success! ul plan of trapping 
autelope, no esay took.

Two other states had attempted 
autelope round ups and their morta 
Uty rate was so high, more than fifty 
per cent of the animals being killed, 
that the projecte were abandoned 
However, Dr. Lee Fisher, a regional 
game manager for the Texas Uame 
Deportment, eipertmeuted and (level 
oped methods which proved so sue 
ceasful that only two antelope were 
tost in the first ninety three trapped 
near here A total of 93 antelope 
were trapped In ton days before the 
drive was suspended temporarily at 
the start of the hunting season. It 
U now being resumed and It la be.
1 laved more than too of the prong
horns will be trapped before the 
drive closes. They will be distrl 
butod to areas suitable lor them 
Arras must be opeu prairie aa ante 
lope cannot Uve on land too heavily 
wooded.

The colorful round up of antelope 
has caught the fancy of newspaper 
and mag ax me editors sud photo 
graphers for Life Magaslne, Texas 
uewsp.tpers and magaalnes of this 
sectiou have flocked to the Breunand 
Ranch to get "shots’' of the proceed 
lugs.

Equipment for the round up. which 
Is e Pittman Robertson federal eld 
project, is extensive. Eight or nine 
hard riding cowboys are used In the 
round ups and do not, nor can they 
spare their horses over the rocky ter 
ram of this sectiou.

Each drive Is carefully planned 
Riders sweep out In wide circles and 
drive the antelope toward the pea« 
arranged to trap them, f the drive 
Is successful the pronghorns are driv 
en Into a lunnel shaped enclosure 
which has wings 160 yards apart. 
Then the riders force the antelope 
through an opening, the gate of 
which is burled in the ground Rush 
lng up. the riders close the gate and 
the antelope are trapped in a wire 
pen approximately 200 feet long and 
100 feet wide. However, the worst 
la yet to come The antelope must 
be driven into a small enclosure ap 
proxlmatoly 60 feet square which has 
walls of heavy netting The netting 
la necessary due to the fact antelope, 
easily stampede, will kill themselves 
by running into heavy wire fences. 
When the gate swings hut on them 
they are left a while to quite down 
and are then forced into the last pen 
they probably will ever occupy It 
la 10x10 In slae and It la tn this third 
of a series of enclosures built tn a 
row that the cowboys pick up the 
pronghorns and place them in wood 
an crates Just large enough to allow 
the animals to stand up In.

However, before the antelope are 
put into the shipping erstes they are 
weighed and Ugged for the gsme de 
partment bloiogute are collecting 
and compiling data on the weight, 
age sod ex of the antelope moved to 
new range. Information will be gsth 
ered on limiting factors such aa pre 
dators. diseases, parasites, weather 
and other factors on which adequate 
information la not now available 
These studies will prova exceedingly 
valuable in determining whot should 
constitute effective range manage 
ment practices Tha reault may be 
that within a few yean, you and your 
shooting partner may be making 
plana for antelope hunts, ju.t a* yon 
dov do four door tripo-

-------------- —
Mr and Mrs Morgan Wright had 

„  their ««eats Thanksgiving Day 
their children. Mr and Mr» Orady 
Wright »nd family of Brow* “ *“ - 

- . « .  Wright of Plame lew. Clyde 
Wright of Poet, and Mr and Mrs 
Ray Crabtree, ef Tails 

6' ■
Miw Vera Nall Marshall, of Way 

Und College .pent the — * 
with her parents. Mr and Mr» U A 
Marshall

Number 2

Father of Mrs. E. 
L. Angus Dies 
Sunday

Funeral rites for J D. Hardin, age 
78 years, was held Monday after 
noon, at Bonham. Texas. He died 
Sunday afternoon Hu daughter. Mrs 
E L  Angus was notified of hu pass 
lng Sunday afternoon and she and 
her husband left Sunday night for 
Bonham where they attended the 
funeral Mouday.

Mr. Hardin la survived by hU 
widow, three children, Forrest Har. 
dm. Los Angelas. California; Jeff 
Hardin, Little Rock, Arkansas, and 
Mrs. E. L. Angus, of Floydada.

Mrs. Angus had been with her 
father for several days and returned 
home last wsek.

Floydada Commu
nity Chesi Organ
ized Monday

At a call meeting In the Chombei 
of Commerce office Monday evening 
quite a number of local people met 
and org.nuaed a Floydada Comm urn
ty Cheat.

Communities were selected to carry 
on the work of organisation for the 
coming year, and It waa decided in 
the meeting that the organisation 
should be a permanent one.

The administrative committee as. 
1 acted to serve Is aa follows: Mrs. 
Lou Davla, W. Edd Brown. E. F. 
Nelson, secretary treasurer, Claud 
Henderson.

Investigation Committee: Rev.
Vernon Shaw. Baptist Church, Rev. 
J. B Me Reynolds, First Methodist
Church. Rev. B. C. Welch, Presby 
terun Church; Supt Lon Davis. First 
Christian Church. Bev. C. L Bryant. 
City Park hOurch of Christ. Elder 
O W Kirk, Wall Street hCurch of 
Christ. II L BHna. South Side Bap 
tut Church. Walter Travis, Floyd 
ada High School; W J. Myers, An 
drew* Ward School; Mrs. Lucille 
Bohannan, Naxarene Church pastor

One lady from each of the Floyd 
ada churches was selected to serve 
M< ««lames Kenneth Bain, Luther 
Don-ell. Qeo. A Llder, O. W. Kirk, 
J A Arwuie, Wilson Kimble. N E. 
Tyler, B Mai tin, and Miss Carrie 
Cheuoweth.

The Finance Committee appointed
U a.s follows Judge L  O Mathews, 
J C. Wester, Ernest Fry. W Edd 
Brown. Glad Hnodgrass, Mrs. Walton 
Hale. Mrs Lon DavD.

Attention has been called that any 
one wishing to donate to the chest 
are requested to see any one of the 
committees in charge of the Com 
munity Chest named above.

Low Interest Rate 
Helps to Create 
Record

The Bowery Savings Bank, largest 
savings bank in the United States, 
has loaned an average of 11,000.000 
s month on Federal Housing Admin 
Utrstlon Insured mortgage loans 
since last March, when It reduced 
the interest rate on FHA insured 
mortgage loans to IV« per cent ac 
cording to an announcement of the 
bank's officials.

Figures issued on the bank's FHA 
inured mortgage lending activities 
from March 4, when the reduction 
went into effect, through October 31, 
indicate that the enthusiasm of proa 
pectlve home owners, which waa 
quickened by the announcement of 
the interest rate cut, has been stoadl 
ly maintained and cultivated.

Borrower» from th# bank have re 
calved during that period 97,606,800 
in cash and commitments at the i l 4 
per cent interest rate on FHA inaur 
•d mortage loans. That amount does 
not Include applications for loans 
touting several more million dollsri 
which are now being considered by 
the Bowery Bank or are being pro 
reused by the Federal Ho using Ad 
mlnlatraUon.

FHA Will be Sel(- 
Suporling Next 
Year

During the next fiscal year, the 
Federal Housing Administration will 

; be entirely self supporting. Admin 
Istrator Stewart McDonald has an 
no une ad.

Income iront appraisal fees, tusur 
» nee fees, and other sources will be 
uffieient not only to pay the eti 
mated operating expenses of 913.800. 
000 but to add more than 98.600,000 
to Its insurance reserves

Boy Seoul Chief 
Executive Prefers 
Printed Word

"In this year of 1939. the greatest 
single influence over the mind of 
man la still the printed word." de 
Clares Dr James E. West, Chief 
Scout Executive of the Boy Bcouta of 
America and Editor of Boys' Life, tn 
rallying the more than 300,000 adult 
Scout leaden of the country to the 
extension of the resiling program of 
the Boy Scout Movement These 
men, the laigast group of volunteer 
workers with boys ever enlisted In 
the support of any social program, 
will In turn, aa part of Boyi’ Life 
Wee, from December 10 18, urge par 
ente to support the effort to provide 
good books end magaalnes for their 
children.

"I have always felt It to be the 
duty of our movement, "Dr West 
added in his message to Scout lead 
en. “to give the boys of America 
the vital factors for character growth 
and cltlaenship training that can be 
conveyed through the printed page. 
It la my personal conviction that 
reading la an essential factor In the 
leisure time of almost all boys 
Wholesome reading does. In a very 
definite and practical fashion, sup 
plement the Idealisms of the Boy 
Scout program.

Dr West also recalled that the 
Boy Scoute of America has always
been an active worker with other 
agencies and groups promoting bet 
ter reading for boys and has danou 
strated that its books and Boys' 
Life magasine have long been a vital 
force for good, for enjoyment and 
for tbe kind of Information every 
American boy should have. In ad 
dltlon to being the publishers of 
Boys' Life und several other perlodl 
cals designed to help Scout leaders 
the Boy Scouts of America has pro 
duced a technical library of pampb 
lets In more than a hundred hobby 
and vocational fields and as many 
more pamphlets and books The now 
famous "Handbook for Boys" has 
old more than six million copies and 

is regarded by many people s stand 
aid reference book in Its field.

Librarians throughout the country 
-rport that boys of Scout age read 
more during that period than at any 
other time of their Uvea. The aver 
age boy will often read. one. two or 
evau three books a week If he can 
secure them, tn addition to all the 
magasines he likes best. Scientific 
tests have shown that Boys' Life 
occupies a unique position In the 
publishing world. Leas than a year 
ago a group of independent and lm 
partial Investigators addressed en in 
terest Inventory questionnaire to 
200,000 boys and gtrla. The 24.671 
boys who replied to the question, 
"What magaslne do you like best’’ ' 
voted Boys' Life as thair first pref 
a re nee In the boys' magaslne field, 
which reveals. It seems, that the Boy 
Hcnuts of America knows from ex 
perlence how to create reading ma 
torlal that captures the imaginations 
and holds the interest of Its tremen 
doua readar audience

."This One Will Suit Unde Bob
n

t

j£.

’J m
Carrying books to shut-lna and thoae remote from libraries is a practical 
Scout Good Turn encouraged by Dr. James E. West (inset», Chief Scout 
Esecutive of the Bey Scouts of America and Editor of Boys’ Life, whose 
conviction that the greatest single Influence over the mind of man Is still 
the printed word le based on the stimulation and inspiration derived from 
reading habits started during boyhood In a Washington, 0. C , orphanagr

Rites Held for Mrs. Texas Shows Gain 
Lorene Landers In Dairy Products
Mon. Afternoon In Recent Months

Edward Wester returned to Den 
ton Sunday after having spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with his P»r 
enta. Mr and Mr» J 0  Wester Ed 
ward la a «tndent In North Texas 
State Teachers College Denton.

-  ------- 9------------
Mr am! Mrs. W. T Whlgham. of 

Temple. Texas, (pent the Thankaglv 
lag holidays with Mr. and Mrs Rm 
mit Hanson.

25 Pound Goose Is 
Killed By Lufkin 
Man This Season

Ever hear of a wild goose b ig ««  
than 86-% pounds being hilled In 
Texas. If ao tbe RUM Game Depart 
ment would appreciate the Informs 
Uon. Jake Moody of Lnfkln bogged 
e goose that big on tbe opening day 
of the season at the K F Hunting 
Club in Trinity county

Mr and rs. W. J. Watson, of Jones 
boro. Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Powell, of OateevUle. visited Mon 
day night with Mr. and Mrs W limer 
Jones and Mr. and Mr* W. O. Jones 
and family.

Mrs Lorene Elisabeth Landers, 
age 68 years, 2 month*. 27 days, pass 
ed away Sunday morning. December 
3, 1939. Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon at three o'clock 
In the riTM Methodist Church Rev. 
J. B M«'Reynolds, pastor of the 
church officiated F. C. Hannon 
Funeral Home was In charge of ar 
rangemeut .

Mia Lanier* was born September 
7. 1871 at Atlanta. Georgia, and at 
the age of six year* moved to Hemp 
stead. Arkansas She moved to 
Floydada In 1924 where she made 
her home with her sons. Mrs. Lan 
de-s' fit at manlage was to Greet 
Ba; bam. deceased To this union one 
hlld w -s horn. Her secoud marriage 

was to T J. Landers. In 1902 at 
Emmett. Arkansas. To this union 
five children were born, three of 
whom snrvlve. They are: three son»: 
Leon Lander*. Floydada. Olen and 
Noel Landers. Long Beach. Califor 
rua One slater. Mrs Nettie Mat 
terson. Bodcaw. Arkansan. Mrs 
Lander*' hu*band preceded her tn 
death several years ago.

Pallbearers were Fred Battey, R 
L  Nickels. Joe Parrish. E B Che* ■ 
nutt, John Conway and Hugh Nelson

Flower bearers were: Thelnin j
Jones. Mrs. Joe Parrish. Mrs. John j 
Conway.

Music was furnished by Mrs. Fay 
Hart, pianist. Mr and Mrs. C M 
Lyles, Earl Rainer, and Mrs Fay 
Hart.

Interment was made in the Lake 
view Cemetery

That there la a definite upturn in 
dairy herd improvement and feed 
conaervaUon throughout the State in 
recent month* la Indicated by reports 
received by the Texas Dairy Products 
AssoclaUon at its Fort Worth office. 
Thene coming from dairy < ommlttees 
and agricultural workers In 37 coun
ties show a total of 6,943 dairy ani
mals added to existing herds. Among 
these are 4.668 mature cows, 1,479 
heifera, 627 mature sires and 179 bull 
calves.

The fact that farmer* and dairy
men are coming to realive the neca* 
aity of conserving home grown feed 
for existing and added herds is also 
reflected in the reports when it 
shows that in the same .ires 6,039 
trench alio* were filled during the 
year. Of these. 2,382 were of new 
construction, representing an ap 
proximate Increase of 41 percent in 
feed torsge. Reports from the 37 
counties are thought to be indicaUve 
of a grueral increase throughout the 
»state when the entire report la re
ceived and tabulated.

Royal Arch 
Masons convention 
At Waco

J W Pender of Denton opened the 
ninetieth convocation of the Grand 
Chapter of Texas. Royal Arch Ma 
son*. Monday In Waco.

J. D Harrison of Ovalo, grand 
master of the council of Texas, Roy 
al and Select Masters, opened the 
Grand Council. The chapter and 
council sesaion closed Tuesday.

Wednesday the Grand Lodge of 
Texas. A F. h A. M , begin It« one 
hundred forth communication with 
Lee Lockwood of Waco, grand mast 
er. presiding The meeting, expected 
to attract 2.900 will close Thursday.

A number attended from Floydada, 
Including H O CUne, Ted Probaaco. 
Roy Patton, and Ike Finley

Mime* Mary Wllaon and Evelyn 
Hick*, who are attending Wayland 
College spent the Thanksgiving boll 
days with their parente. Dr. and Mrs. 
L W. Hick*.

Briscoe County 
Men Killed In Car- 
Train Accident

Morgan Oarvln, Clovis M<0«vock, 
and Aaron I’rlrxe, thr«*e Hllverton 
men were killed at the railroad cross
ing in South Plain* Tbtiraday night 
when their car «truck an east bound 
special freight train at eight o'clock 
Oarvln and McOavock were instantly 
killed, and Tnese lived only a few 
minute* following the accident.

The car which was completely de
molished from the compact with the 
train struck the engine of the train 
Just behind the drivers, It was re
ported here following the collision. 
In the smash up the automobile was 
turned around In It* course and came 
to rest almost overturned against a 
post. The engine of the car waa 
torn from the frame and waa found 
almost one hundred yard« from the 
railroad crossing. It 1« thought that 
the men came to death from blow* 
received when they were thrown 
against the steering wheel and front 
of the car and windshield by the 
force of the collision.

Tbe men left Bllverton a abort 
time before the accident and wore 
taking McOavock to Lockney whore 
he had been employed for stnne time.

Trainmen reported that they be
lieved that the men never saw the 
train at all, and probably never re
alised their danger when they drove 
Into IV All o f the men were hen  
and raised in Bllverton.
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NOTICE 1
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HARMON BURIAL 
ASSOCIATION

is a growing association and is founded on sound 
principals.

Less than five months old and has well over 
one thousand members and growing daily.

This is protection that should be bought—  
Not sold.

W e invite you in to talk with us about this 
burial protection and are anxious to answer any 
questions you wish to ask.

Four claims have been paid off.

HEADQUATERRS A T THE STORE.

C. R. Chandler
SEC. TREAS.

F. C. Harmon
PRESIDENT.

THE FIRST NATIONAL RANK
Floydada, Texas
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FLOYDADA STEAM LAUNDRY
Phone No. 141

W E  CAN MAKE 
f  OUR WASHDAT 
A “ HAPPT DAT" 
PHONE US N O W !

AVOID HOME LAUNDERING
And all Us attendant worries!

W hy spend another washday in a damp base
m en t) W e ll do  your laundry just as cheaply and 
save your health and happiness.

FLOYDADA STEAM LAUNDRY 
Pick-Up and Delivery! Phone 141

w * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

+ Help your teeth shine like the * 
* stars... use Calox Tooth Powder *

Many ad Hollrwnraf'a hnghtmt «tarn nar Calm I 
hrlp tiring (Hit tfi# natural liintrr o f  thrir Irrlh 
and yon ran rely on Calm too. Purr, wit..!#« 
plcaaanttasting. approved by Good H uiarkrrpin 
Bureau. Five tewtrd ingrrdirnta. blended arrnrr 
ing to the formula o f  a fnreniiMt dental authority 
make I .aloi an omrxitniral t.M.tli powder tha 
ran't harm tooth enamel Get Calm today at yon 
dru* ature. Five aura. frnm 10* to $1.25.

The Floyd C ounty Plainsman, Thursday, De

Trace Unknown 
Indians in U. S.
Expedition Finds Evidence 

O f Race The! Lived 
Here Till 500 B. C

BARLEY SEED FOR SALE 1
have a supply of good winter barley 
seed at reasonable price. l»eo M 
rtukaer at Fuikner'a Oarage. 1 4t*

Mr and Mr». Treemau Thacker, of 
Roaring Spring«, »l«lted Thsnkagiv 
lug Day with Dr. and Mr». 0 M 
Thacker.

CHICAGO.—Evidence* hava at 
la*t bean found of a raca of inhabi
tant* of tha aouthweitarn United 
States about whom there has hereto
fore bean no record du'*ng a period 
of soma 1.500 year*, according to a 
report Just received from Dr. Paul 
S. Martin, leader of the Field Mu
seum Archeological expedition tt 
the Southweat

These Indiana came to Amelias 
some time between 40.000 and 10.000 
yaara ago and lived here till at 
least 800 B C  Than, to the puxxle- 
ment of archeologt*ta who hava hith
erto studied tha problem, all traee 
of them disappear* until about 1,000 
A  D.. according to excerpts from 
Dr. Martin’s report 

This long gap In tha reconitrue- 
tlon of prehlatortc American human 
records la now on tha road toward 
being filled, a* a result of the re
searches conducted In the Mogollon 
and San Franciaco mountain re* 
glona at New Mexico during the past 
five month* by Dr Martin and other 
archeologists associated with him on 
tha expedition.

Village of Leal Period '
Dr. Martin reports the excavation, 

by his expedition, of a aeries at pit

cem ber 7, 1939

BIG ADVANCE

G IF T  S A L E
SHOP N O W . . .  SAVE!

A heaven sent gift sale planned NOW to save you tlma and 
money' Inspired «tit ideas for every feminine name on your list— 
and their low prices will really amass you! Wide, wide choice!

houses and burials In what waa ap
parently a village of tha "lost pe
riod ”  Skeletons, ceremonially bur
led In a flexed position of apparent 
religious significance, were found. 
On the arm of on* skeleton there 
was found a series at four marine 
shell bracelets, indicating that the 
southwestern tribes had at least 
some form of indirect trade with 
peoples of the Pacific coast. Pottery 
fragments, soma of them In condi
tion to permit of reassemblage as 
complete jars and bowls, have also 
been collected.

Dr. Martin co-ordinate* peat 
knowledge of the "Mogollon culture”  
people with the new finding*, estab
lishing a hypothetical historical se
quence.

Soma 18,000 years ago the last 
Pleistocene ice sheet In Canada waa 
so reduced that an Ice-free corridas 
formed at the eastern foot of tha 
Rocky mountains Through this cor
ridor some of the Asiatic peoples 
shortly found their way Into what to 
now tha United States

Arlsoaa Yields Evidence.
Evidence of early Immigrants to 

present In southeastern Arisons, 
and has been studied by other ar
cheologists who have previously 
worked In this field. The records 
occur In beds exposed by the modern 
arroyo erosion. They Include stone 
axes, knives, milling stones, and 
handstones. and occur In association 
with bones of extinct horses, bison, 
camela, dire wolves, and mam
moths. Pari of the charcoal In the 
hearths of early dwellings la at 
hickory, which today grows no clos
er than some 700 miles to ths east. 
The early people camped on tha 
sandy flood plain of a permanent 
stream during the Pluvial period 
which came to a close some 10.000 
years ago

In beds overlying the oldest hu
man records of this region there are 
artifacts belonging to cultural stages 
dated by researchers tentatively at 
about 3000 B C., 1500 B. C. and 500 
B C. The last of these stage* 
yields the first pottery, and evi
dence of the beginning of agricul
ture In the remains at corn. The 
•ton# artifacts art plainly developed 
from earlier types, while the pot
tery Is of a very primitive sort, de
rived from the stone objects.

From the appearance of the first 
primitive pottery In 500 B C. to the 
advanced forma of painted pottery 
and highly developed village* In A  
D 1000, all trace of these people 
had until now been lacking.

United State* Merchant 
Marine to Be W orld’» Best
WASHINGTON —Unlee* aU signs 

fall-end they won t—America la on 
the #v# of tha greatest program of 
permanent ship building In Its his
tory, with the ulttmate goal the res
toration of the American merchant 
flag on tha high seas to tha com
manding position it bald prior to the 
Civil war. but which It has not held 
since.

A decision by the marttlme com
mission to advance the present 
building program, of 50 ships s year, 
by an entire year Is predicted.

In other words, the program to 
to be pushed ahead ■ whole year, 
with contracts let for the e eutrue- 
tloo of the 50 vessels at the 1940 
program to be let In 1938. and the 
1841 end 1943 programs shoved 
ahead Into 1940

This will enormously stimulate the 
shipbuilding Industry, and call thou
sands of unemployed mechanise 
back to work

A considerable number at long- 
idle or abandoned shipyards, at least 
three on the Pacific coast, end per
haps more, end several un the At
lantic and Gulf coasts, will be re
opened with government aid.

KfifikP III V ilftOB Rf MftfiJ
BONAPARTE. IO W A -A  modem 

day counterpart at St Patrick would 
be welcome In thla community So 
prevalent have snake* become that 
farmers have taken to carrying 
clubs to defend themselves against 
the reptiles aa they go about their 
field work.

LADIES H A T S !!
Crepe and Velvet Turbans In Fall 

Shades.

$1.98, $2.45, $2.9j

STYLE SHOPPE
Mollie A. Morton

PHONE 17

m i n t  w i i i u n

A lll l  L T 
I CHRISTMAS 
6IFTS..$fo
£ctnethihg
Clectrica!

You'll get a keen satisfaction 
in knowing your e lectrica l 
gift will be used and appre
ciated every day o f the year, 
...T h e daily remembrance of 
you is worth double the price 
o f any electrica l appliance.

W e offer our "lay-away" plan 
for the con ven ien ce  o f our 
customers as well as our easy 
monthly payments. Any em
ployee will be glad to  help 
you  with y ou r Christm as 
shopping problems.

Texas-New Mexico

T R U T H

Tod**’» WMtat.ri»v 
•f vom it n h  sit*» ■ u f »«*,* ul wortS- 
w\im .M BUS
b* Irt eel** u 
o l i s w l a r d r r
A.d f*re,*bU

kksUWTT W  (tw iiH , ta». n * m i 
W t d n iu n s  rx, rMd. tk* 
•k> * i» *al* W n e — c d  tax Irattani

Doan sp ills

G IF T  G L O V E S
Beautiful gift gloves always a vary welcome gift! Claaalcs 

and new costum* types with smart atltchlnga. WTlat trims, bow. 
becks! Suedes, calls, kldskina. Black and other colon.

79c and $1.00

Delightful little Chiffon 
Handkerchiefs

49c, 69c

G I F T  B A G S
Bags that flatter your taste and theirs! Soft suedes, smooth 

celfs, alligators, grain leather*! Expenalvaly stitched, corded. Jewel 
trimmed! Well fitted. Black, all c o lo n  Newest shape*

$1.00, $1.98 to $2.50 
Sports Sets!

«
For Winter sporta fan* -cap. 

scarf 1 Soft brushed wool In 
white, bright solid*, combine 
lions 81.00

$1.90

Silk and Wool 
Scarb 6:c, f9c,

$1.00

S T Y L E  S H O P P E
"A lw ays Showing Newest Things First"

Mrs. Mollie A. M orton, O wner Phone 17

I
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No Profiteering 
In Food in U. S.

UncU Sam Take* Stock 
And Finds Shelves Are 

Stacked High.

WABHINOTON - N o  Mother Hub
bard rola for Uncla Sam! Ha want 
to tha cupboard and prnvad that tha 
»halva« wara »lacked high with food, 
whan hla nieces and naphaw» grew 
enxlous ovar wartlma price in 
craaaaa recently

Food coata roaa from I to I par 
cant tn auch American cilia* a» Buf
falo. Cleveland, Denver, Houston. 
Loe Angeles and Washington But a 
quick Inventory of the United States 
pantry showed that housewives can 
count on their normal supply of 
beefsteak and pork chops, canned 
peaches, dried prunes, coffee, sugar, 
cream, and bread If every Ameri
can doesn't get hi* 1.440 pounds of 
food this year. It will not be be
cause the edibles are not now an 
the shelf waiting for him

rtad Plenty to E a t
"A  minimum diet for the normal 

adult”  says the National Geograph
ic society, “ would require from 
three-quarter* of a pound to a pound 
of lean meat or poultry every week 
German meat rationa now allow 
about a pound a week The United 
States supply for 1938 40 would al
low every citizen three pound» a 
week, even the toothless Infants The 
minimum diet calls for two eggs a 
week, the supply would be adequate 
for ala. A check up shows a meat 
supply of 30.000.000 000 pounds and a 
prospect of some 44.000.000.000 eggs

"Within the past 20 years, the av
erage or 'statistical' American has 
consumed about 10 times his weight 
In food every year The average 
quantity of food varied from a high 
of 1,470 pounds In 1929 to a low of 
1.440 between 1934 and 1937 The 
average for the two decades has 
been 1.446

“ Experts have pointed out that the 
amount of food on the plate at any 
meal la not necessarily determined 
by the quantity of that food the 
farmlands of the nation have pro
duced; but that the reverse is more 
nearly true—the production varies 
with the demand.

“ Shifts In the national appetite 
have brought about a larger supply 
of fresh fruit for 1939 than for 1929; 
the United States can offer every In
habitant almost ISO pounds. Other 
foods for which the demand has In
creased are vegetables, both fresh 
and canned, and crops have in
creased by more than one-tenth 
within the past decade to meet that 
order for more spinach, more let
tuce, more celery, more carrots.

O. K. for Sweet Tooth.
“ The sweet tooth of the nation 

makes housewives apprehensive 
about supplies of sugar whenever a 
war scare threatens to curtail ship
ments from outside the national bor
ders. But sugar statistics show that 
home-grown beets and cane account 
for three-fourths of the supply for 
the American sugar bowl, with quan
tities of additional American 'sweet
ening' available in near-by Puerto 
Rico and the Virgin Islands In 
non-Unlted States territory. Cuba, 
close by. has large supplies of sug
ar. In 1926 every Inhabitant tn the 
United States consumed an average 
of 119 pounds of sugar; since then 
he has consumed only 100 or 103 
pound* a year.

“ For the traditional staff of Ilf*. 
Uncle Sam has more than 200 pounds 
of wheat ready for every niece and 
nephew, to be buttered with IT 
pounds of butter The potato crop 
can All a aack with 133 pounds for 
everyone, with a 23 pound bag of 
aweet potatoes In addition.

'T h e imported beverages, tea and 
coffee, of which there is no commer
cial production In the United States, 
arrive tn quantities to give every
one a year's supply amounting to II 
pound* of coffee and less than on* 
whole pound of tea.”

Former Kaiser Crushed 
By W ar Developments

DOORN. THE NETHERI.ANDS -  
After 21 years the w.K*l-chopp*r of 
Doom has lost his taste for the ax 
The intimate account of the former 
Kaiser Wilhelm s recent activity re 
vealed that be was too preoccupied 
with news of the war

The 80-year-old man. whose re
ward for spearheading a former 
German venture In Imperialistic ex 
pans Ion was a lonely exile, has aged 
perceptibly within the last f*w 
weeks He la represented as being 
crushed by the thought of German 
and Russian troops marching to
gether He once favored co-opera
tion between the two nations In keep
ing with hla pronouncement that 
"Germany is a Western nation but 
her face la turned East.''

But Wilhelm's conservative soul 
was overwhelmed by the Ides of 
communism marching alongside 
German troop*

Always ready heretofore to dis 
cuss the world situation with InU 
m ils  associates. Wilhelm has be
come taciturn and morose

rarade Htape Fast TrelgM
TRANKUN FA -  A Sunday 

school parade stopped a through 
freight of the New York Centrsl 
railroad the other day As tha pa 
rude swung down Liberty Street. 
Engineer C  D Hendershot ballad 
the train and watched the boys *ad 
girts march by> _____

Suarkling
G I F T S

Low P r iced !
A collection of lovely Christ 

man gifts to reach a woman’s 
heart’ And at these UNHEARD 
of low prices, thrifty --hoppers
must hurry!

European War 
Effects on Warring 
Nations is Pictured

Pins! Clips! 
50c, $1.00

Rhinestone clips and take apart 
pins Many styles. In non tarnish 
metal. Also initial clips.
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 ̂^  F uneral Servicesa y  i t lA H  bAl I ^

Hold Wednesday 
For Mrs. Woolsey

Funeral services were held Wed 
ut-aday afternoon at 2:30 at the Wall 
Street Church of Christ for Mrs U 
M Woolsey, age 71 years, who passed 
away Monday at her home In Floyd 
ada. Elder O. W. Kuk conducted 
the funeral services.

Survivors are two foster daughters 
Mrs A K Jenson, Omaha, Nebraska 
and Mrs. T. 6 Hodge, Floydada, one 
■biter. Mrs. A. B. Phillips. Colorado 
City, Texas.

Interment was made In Floydads 
Cemetery with Hannon Funeral

Mr and Mrs. Dorris W. Jones and 
daughter. Linda Oay, visited Thurs 
day with Mi and Mrs. W. O. Jones.

Mounting desth toll from grade 
crossing accident* m the last lew 
weeks ceiuiniy ought to cause thi 
public to btop. Look »ml Listen.'

This 1» the familial slogau of the 
railroads of the country, and yet 
thee« tragedies at grade crossings 
continue PtudUig uie tune when 
there will be no more grade crossing», 

behoove* the autolsU to strictly 
observe this sign

Nothing hut carslssaueas upon the 
part of the aulolata can possibly be 
responsible for a death at a grade 
crossing Everybody knows the ex
act route the tral uwill take Every 
la.i» . r " " " > r  wiw naruion turoody knows that it is goiug to pa.-* ■■ .w p. Home in charge of arrangement, that crossing upon 1U hands of steel, | ___ ____
and that it cannot give one inch of
the right of w»y to the autoiat.

Under the operating rules of the 
railroads, the engineer sounds his 
warning whistle long before he reach 
ea these crossings. Any auto 1st in 
hla right mind and capable of hear 
log will observe the warning. Eveu 
In cases wheie he approaches a rail 
road crossing and hears no warning 
whistle, it certainly is a matter of 
common prudence to slow hrs car to 
the speed where it is under perfect 
control and look both ways.

Another tragedy of the crossing is 
the bold sutolst, the one who thluk« 
hes in » hurry, who see* the fast 
train approachrug. bet* hla Uie he 
can beat It to the crossing, and 
oftentimes lose* that life as a result 
of his gamble The matter of stop 
ping two minutes and tak mg no 
banco* certainly would have been 

the more prudent thing
Railway crossing accidents are de

plorable and the most inexcusable of 
all fatal accident* Let u* hope the 
time will shortly arrive in Texas, j 
through the educattou of our people j 
in matter* of caution and afety. that 
these terrible tragedies will be end 
ed In the meantime, the blame 
should be placed where It belong* -  i 
on the thoughtles* autout* and udt 
upou the railroad companies.

Mr and Mrs. A. T Bwepston left 
Mouday for East Texas where they
will vlalt several days with relatives 

----------- -a------------

M um Sapho Ward, of Canyon, 
•pent the week end with her parent*.
Mr and Mrs. A. N. Ward. Two. three and four strands,

beautifully matched, with bril
liant clasps.

Oold and silver metal These 
bracelete have all the uewest, 
most amusing charma

New Jewelry!
$ 1.00

Beautiful necklaces and brace 
let* in gold or stiver metal, stud 
d«d with van colored stones.

Lustrous Pearls
$ 1.00

«

Charm Bracelets
$ 1.00

7. 1919

Waco. Texaa December 6 The 
human side of the war how It i f  
fecta individuals in the warring 
countrtea haa been pictured to Bay 
lor University students through two 
coeds. Ellen Middlebrook of Nacog 
doche* and Amelia Roots of Denison, 
in the publication of part* of letters 
they have received from Europea u 
friends.

Both the girls speut the urnnier 
abroad, left Europe at the very out 
break of the war, and since their 
return to the campus have received 
frequent communications from belli 
geranta.

A French Lieutenant In the air 
force, now on the Western Front, 
writes In humorous pathos:

"Its a terrible Job, we re at a cer 
tain place close to Oerman territory 
and are supposed to watch them. Un 
fortunately they seem to object 
strongly to onr flying ovsr their lines 
and It sometimes makes thelngs a bit 
awkward It should be great fun if 
the weather were decent. But It 
somehow add* to the feeling I have 
that HeU U nothing but a cold, damp, 
gloomy place carefully hidden some, 
where on the Western Front I'm 
Just a fool, terribly weary, tired, cold 
and hungry Home people will never 
know what Uua life U like, but after

r ------------------------------------------------- -

HEAT WI T H  GAS
Enjoy the Comfort and Conven

ience of gas heat this winter. Gas 

heat is modern, autom atic, de

pendable and tjuict.

West Texas Gas Cc.

ODEN CHEVROLET CO.
SALES AND SERVICE PHONE 4 FLOYDADA, TEXAÍ

Th* 1 9 4 0  C h » v r o k t  g lv « «

Et|e it •• t« i it -  Sun it !
nr* uueeed »  sm m . -  noi aaivm

Oper
atisi Casts . . . tew Upk.ee

N o o th o r  m o to r 
c a r  can  m atch  Its 
a ll- r o u n d  v a lu *

iFverylfody knows, 
it tukt-s firu• /cu - 

turvs tn m oke fine curt! . . .  
Ami Chevrolet for ’40 in the 
only car In the low-price 
Held that has all the fine 
car features pictured at the 
left! . . . Small wonder, 
then, that it In also out- 
sellimi all other new car« 
for ’ 4«. . . . Eye It, try It. 
buy it, and you ’ ll be thor- 
ou  lih ly co n v in c e d  that  
“ Chevrolet's FIRST Aftain!”

-thi lONsnt os TM to?"
NTW "IOTIl KIW rifiutivi h « * «  ̂  g,S. io rM> .Mkm, USI -M.I rn .

Q j e r t » "  tT T U N * » » n j U N P O W I »  IM tft .m « « « »  I « * '  ,< • * •  k . . M o l  Ml I - - o n  . . . . .

m u m s 
htmaiak stain

Ml W ILSUD SIAN 
«SSBOSHT1

wets-tann vsivi
IM-MAB IMCM4

Mw run »non 
toons it riiMi*

Gift Suggestions:
e l e c t r ic  r a e o r r  
HAIR BRUSH SET
m a n ic u r e  bet
DREBBER BET
BIO VANITY BET 
REF1LLARLE Loo»« Powder K1« 

Complete Large Bo*

gOAP BETB 
WRIBT WATCHEB 
WAFFLE IRONH

ROASTERR

Here’s a world of gift* to choose from for the msti or woman who Is troubled for Ideas 
“ for her" or "fur him.” Select from our complete holiday merchandise.

A cherished gift for the Lovely Lady, fragrant perfumes available In both gram and 
little  form ’ Order yours now’ LUC1EN LEE LONO and LENTHERIC lines.

OUR PERFUME BAR 1* most complete In all the new and desirable scents. If you 
know her like* you'll find them here . . .  If not. we ll help you find them

Zipper Bags
An Ideal gift for ovar night 
Travelers. And very useful 
COMPLETE DESK BETB

Boudoir Clocks
Beautifully enameled clock In colors. 

ATTRACTIVE BOX O r 
AIR MAIDÇ HOSIERY

W H I T E  D R U G  C O M P A N Y
Palace Theatre Building

New Bracelets
$ 1.00

Solid rhinestone bracelets, Also 
black or colored enameled metal 
with huge rhinestone Inset.

STYLE
SHOPPE

"Always Showing Newest 
Thing* First"

Mrs Mollis A Morton. O 
Phone 17

3
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Civic Clubs Will 
Hold Christmas 
Tree this Year

Mrs. Winfred 
Newsome Hostess 
To Study Club

A community Christmas tree will 
be held on the courthouse lawn at the 
southwest corner of the square again 
this year sponsored by the Civic 
Clubs o f the community The ladies' 
clubs will have charge of receiving 
and fixing packages for the tree. 
Committees from each of the clubs 
have been selected for this work.

The Lions and Rotary Clubs have 
selected committees to look after 
erecting the Christmas tree and fur 
mailing lights for same. It is hoped 
the tree will be completed and the 
lighting arrangements be ready to 
turn on this week end.

Carloadings Down 
Compared Wilh 
Lasi Y ear

The Santa Fe System carloadings 
for the week ending December 2. 
HUD. were 17,703 aa compared with 
20,676 for the same week in 193*. 
Received from connections were \17U 
as compared with 4,90b for the same 
week In 1938. The total cars moved 
were 22,8*2 as compared with 26,671 

for the same week in 193*. The 
Santa Fe handled a total of 24.063 
cars during the preceding week of 
this year

The 1934 Study Club met with Mrs. 
Winfred Newsome as hostess Tues
day, December 5. Mrs. Walter Travis, 
president, presided at the meeting 
with secretary, Bernice Patton, read 

j mg minutes of the previous meeting. 
Business discussed with reports from 
the standing committees and reports 

| were made by the special committees 
, regarding the progress of the Com 
| munity Christmas tree.

Parlimeutarian, Eunice Howell, 
gave an Interesting repoit on correct 
pronunciation. Following the burn 
uess meeting the program was in 
charge of the hostess:

Subject of the evenlug; "Oral 
Personality.”

sgnes Cottmgham discussing “ The 
| Charm of Speech,” and Selma Líder 
| talking on "Art o f Conversation."

Following the program refresh 
meats were served to the club mem 
tiers and club was adjourned to meet 
for the Christmas party in the home 
of Bernice Patton, December 15, at 
6:46 o'clock.

Miss Lane 11 Shlrey. of Wayland 
College. Plalnview. spent the week 
end witn her parents. Mr and Mrs 
O. N Shlrey

| -

Dr. and Mrs. C. M Thacker and 
daughter. Mary Lee, visited with rei 
Stives in Roaring Springs Sunday

Richard Tubbs, of Lubbock Tech, 
spent the holiday with his parents. 
Judge and Mrs. G C. Tubbs.

A STITCH IN TIME 
SAVES NINE

tod w«*i MM «1*1 
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Texas Oil Industry Cuba Wild Guinea
Begin Series Of 
Institutional and 
Educational 
Advertising

fe
FOR HIM give
s lovely RING

INDIGESTION
*t aar --------1 Reilei beai li à f  I S t il

> S10.0C
Up

With December issues of state 
newspapers, the Texas OH industry 
through its service organisation, the 
Texas Mid Continent Oil and Gas 
Association, will begin a series of 
institutions and educational adver 
Using.

"It is logical that Texas, being the 
biggest producer of oil, should think 
along lines of industrial advertising, 
"Oeorge C. Qibbona, executive vice 
president of the oil and gas group, 
said "Twenty five percent of all oil 
In the world and forty percent of 
the oil In America comes from Texas 
One hundred and thirty four coun 
ties located throughout the state are 
now in production with exploration 
or leasing under headway in all but 
fourteen counties of the 264.

"Outside competition ha* forced 
average well production to such a low 
figure in Texas today that only by 
most careful management can our In 
d us try survive its fixed overhead 
costa. If through this Institutional 
advertising program we can stimulate 
the bringing of other industry Into 
the state, we can help stimulate ad 
ded employment and Incidentally our 
own industry through the use of more 
of our products at home.

"Each time we interest other In- 
dustry in coming to Texas to use our 
oil products we cut down exports 
tlon of our surplus The new paper 
mill at Lufkin la an example in point. 
Though the paper is made of another 
raw product, timber, it la made pos 
alble through the tremendous supply 
of cheap fuel. Much of our raw pro 
duct la yet to be processed within 
the state. Wool and cotton are both 
examples of such opportunities.

"The oli industry has made tre 
mendou* strides In the professing of 
Its crude oil, now refining more than 
eighty percent within the state's 
borders and thereby furnishing am 
ployment for many thousands of Tex 
aa people.

"The advertising series will an 
deavor to portray to the public the 
part the oil industry play* 1» the 
economic Ufe of Texas and its con 
tributlon to employment, tax rave 
nues, distribution of new wealth ere 
start through constant production of 
oil and the advantage it offers to 
new Industry."
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Floydada Insur
ance A gen cy . . .

Funeral Services 
Held Wednesday 
For Mrs. Woolsey

qulriee and btuRm
klnrta Tour Is 
■■a respectfully

W. H.
HENDERSON

Men's Watches
7 JEWEL. Modern design, loath 
er strap . . .

OWNER
SlO.OOUp

QUICK RELIEF FROM

STOMACH ULCERS 
m i  t o  EXCESS ACID
M m* PM» ar N WP Cast Tea ««Wring 
Overea» mia»« noua» «g >b» WILL* MO 
T MRA TM k N T bev» hemi entd for rvrinfní 

I of rtlaavea ariana from M im a

BISHOP'S PHARMACT

Spears & Daniels Automotive Repair
Enfine Tune-Up A Specialty. Telephone 37. 

LOCATED SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SQUARE.

Ladies Watches
Accurate Movement, 0012} case. 
Something to be Appreciated . .

$7.95 Up
N. L. SOLOMON

Jewelery

LET CAVANA0OH DO YOUR 
JOB PRINTING

W H Y  G A M B L E
on • watch you never Heard of 
wHen you cen buy e reel

for go little money.
The Ingertoil Buck cottg only 
$1.00. OtHer pocket end wrist 
models to $3.95.

Funeral services were held Wed 
nesday afternoon at 2 30 at the Wall 
Street Church of Christ for Mrs. O. 
M Woolsey. age 71 years, who passed 
away Monday at her home in Floyd 
ada. Elder 0. W Kuk conducted 
the funeral services.

Survivors are two foster daughters. 
Mrv A R Jenson, Omaha. Nebraska 
and Mrs. T. 6. Hodge. Floydada. one 
sister, Mrs A B. Phillips. Colorado 
City, Texas.

Interment was made In Floydada 
Cemetery with Harmon Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangement.

Miss Mary Ann Kimble and Mias 
Ruth Jordan, of Littlefield spent the 
week end with relatives In Floyd arts

Mr and Mrs Denxll Pro basco, of 
Lubbock, spent the week eud with 
Mr Pro basco'a parents, Mr and Mrs 
Frank Probaaco.

....... • - ■
Misa Doris Jordan, of Plalnview, 

«pent the week end with her parente, 
Mr and Mrs. W B Jordan.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
Our FLOW ERB are FRESH and 

are BEAUTIFULLY ARRANGED 
IOLLUMS. FLOYDADA FLORISTS

BARLEY SEED FOR SALE I 
have a supply of good winter barley 
seed at reasonable price Ge« M 
rinknar at Ftnkner’s Oarage. 1 44c

LANDS FOR LEARS 
A few farm trad* to leaee at rea 

»nable pricee fer cart
W M. MARRIE *  BRO 

Floydada, Texas 11-tic

We Invite yen to viali the green 
PARK FLORJRTR Mrs. W 

R Goen. Phone 7R 46 tfe

BARLEY SEED TOR SALE I 
have a supply of good winter barley 

Ml at reasonable price One M 
rinknar at Pinknor's Oarage 1 4te

Added to Game 
Of Texas

Austin, Texas. November 29th 
While Texans are blasting away at 
door and turkey, the Texas Gam«, 
FI ah and Oyster Com mission has, ill 
an effort to add to the wildlife nip 
ply of the Lone Ur State, released 
200 wild Cuban guineas on three 
south Texaa areas, it was announced 
here today by the Department's Ex 
ecutive Secretary, it ha» long been 
believed by the game chief that wild 
guineas will pioaper In several sec 
tiona of Texas. In Cuba the wold 
guinea, which la uot as plump aa the 
domesticated guinea of the United 
State* but which ia more stream

and hundreds of Americans travel to
that lalaud annually for that apart.

Should the birds prosper In the
areas where they were released, the 
Game Commission plans to obtain. If 
possible, an additional thousand 
birds. However, a full teat ol the 
wild guineas' adaptability to condl 
tiona ill Texas cannot poaisbly be 
completed for two years.

Wild guineas flush easily and. In 
contrast to the domesticated guinea, 
which they resemble greatly In color, 
fly aa far as a quarter mile when 
flushed. Due to the fact that the 
birds roo*t high in trees and there 
fore are not ao accessible to prerta 
tors and because climatic conditions 
in South Texas are similar to those 
found In parts of Cuba, it is believed 
the birds will do well. They start 
nesting in March in Cuba and have 
clutches of eggs ranging in alxe

lined, la considered a rare game bird fro m 20 to 30.

W e e k -E n d !
SUGAR, 1C pounds

Sp ed a
i

I s !
4 k

PEANUT RUTTER, Quart 2!Sc
PRUNES, Gallon 2 .C

KRAUT, No lì Cai 9c
Del Monte Tomato Juice 3 cans 19c
SOUR PICKLES, Quart lie
LIFEBOUY SOAP, 6 Bars 3!5c

ßl

1937 V -j T u d or..
RADIO This car has Just been 
reconditioned with new rings, 
bearings and brakes

A Good Car and it a 
price.

1937 V-S Pick-Up 1935 V"8 T1
NEW RING8 AND BEARINGS

OOOD MOTOR 
right

HYPRO, Quart

Hull & McBrien
15c

BISHOP MOT 
COMPANY

FOR BETTER

Dr. Homer P Rtmey, President ol the University o f Teiet, ht» analyied lev*»’ future possibilité! 
m repeated public eddreu. Thete statements espress his thought:

”TK« *«»t it«}« is tha progrcti «1 T««»« l.ct •• the da-rlop- 
mant el ou> fr««t isd»«tn«l and io-m m ul potubtlrii««.“

"Th« b««t m own ef th« importene« «♦ es «nt«r- 
P'im it the employment M
it produce«.“

"A projr«m ol indurirei d«v«lopmaat center« »round the 
manufacture of *•» meten#!« into finished product«.“

" * * « ■ («  indurir» r« m»«i| clorei to rt> re» motenol rource«. 
We te Teto. cos cepitetne on thu mo»«m«at if the oppor
tunity it yrotped“

"Our„need for ineroe«e4 «mptoyment roqeiroe the keened
rlnn j the problem. Out be

mu»« be tremed is h.j*»ly «ffrcient ycheol« to meet the
intelhyenee re lolmnf the problem, 

n h
f rowrnf seedt of form end bu«m«u '

boyt end fida

"Our fr« «t hr f h» » y development, coupled »rth indurirmi 
prvfrew. »'li freotiy «rd the Teaei fermer io hi mortetmf 
problem." i

“Out U»rumitre« ero ded-coted te a profram  of acicMfic 
tremmf end raya arch »hrch »ill create employment and bw’ld
indurir» to U«e our ra» motenol« et heme."

' Repeated f«'*ur«t did eet riep our hardy proeeeie m the building 
e* our prêtant empire The ««me «pmt muri prevail far a tuceoeef

The Teiat art industry recognucs the toundnetr of the»« brotd principiai. Thay underlie prêtent employment and provida 
tar ctpandad futura ampfoymant for our Tc«at paopia Tha vital part ori oiayt today in putting thatc pr.ncipla» mio 
actual prict.ca »ill ba portrayed in a tenet of advertisemantt to tollow in thu publication.

T tai a d ir r t i i r w r a f  p*id fmr by w r la a t  a a fft  mf tb* tmdmtry mud >b*»tor,d by

TEXAS MID-CONTINENT OIL AND GAS ASSOCIATI


